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OISTI3 35NJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup 'of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

pXiver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-irtte-

effectually, dispels colds, head- -

friches and fevers and cures habitual
, constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Balo in EOc
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any

' substitute.

,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

RAM POMnnitsnn miII .. WWVW WMl,

& EES PH.ESEKTT
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
slo, full shcet-musl- o plates, handsome covor, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Past Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 6(1 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Bless Our Land &" Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, W Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40

Mary and John, 40 That is Lore, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Knour's Flavoring Extbaots,

Unsurpassed for PURITY and STRENGTH
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with fullpartlcU'
lars how to get them free,

ALBERT KROUr, Chemist, PMla.

IMke the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'SlimBreakfastGocoa
mil lViM

?7ifri is absotutely
mli HI! 11 pure and soluble.

It has more fAnn three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Btarch. Arrowroot or

' fiupar. ami is far morn irrw
nomicai, coning less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and eajsiit
DIOESTKD.

Sold br Ororeri CTerywhtrt,j
yr. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

i ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
t '

A. PORT CARBON. PA..

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GflODS LOWEST PRICES.-- W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In'airtho latest styles, of the finest make and
"oti uuiau u lino wona tor tne monoy, inanufactored by the Cook Wagon Company.

t)l I DTI IflP Wo the undersigned, were

"' Br.
J.

MayerT rafrrchHt;Phlladelnhlaa., H.Jones Philips, Kennel
if. Hmall, Mount Alto, Kov. 8. II. Bher.

Philadelphia; H. L. Howe, 300 Elm Ht., Read'
&g'''!..Ge0,SeanJa Uafaft. 9.LocutHeading, Va. Bend for circular.

Act on a now principle
regulate the liver, stomach
and bowels through the
turvet. 11 a. Mius' Fills
speedily cure blUousness,
torpid liver and conatlpa-tio-

Smallest, mildest,
curest I QpdosdS,2Bcta.
Samples free at druictcleta.
Ur. nliti sti c., Eiuut, Ui,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main Bt., Bbenandouh.

The Finest Stock of Deem, Ales, Cigars, do

It will pay
any
want

ana
of

in WALL PAPER
,a "!!. PV poelw on our b&mtlful Una ofOTeri(J0lnatPhiv rapletf at lowett prlcra. iAddroM V. U. 1UH, U UUih St, B.K
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OOLDSMITH'O 8TORY.
The Surrlvor of tin Iloiton Balloon As

ceniiou Tails of the Accident.
Bostok, July 0. Delos E. Goldsmith,

tbo only survivor of those who ascended
In the balloon Monday, told the story of
the trip as be lay on a cot In tbe hospital
this morning. He Bald:

"When tbe balloon rose in the air the
inn was declining and tbe scene from
the car was beautiful. We all antici-
pated an enjoyable trip,

"At first It seemed as if the balloon
would take a westerly course, but a
strong wind suddenly arose and swept
It In the direction of South Boston, It
was soon evident that wo were beading
for the harbor.

"It was then that Prof. Rogers said
be would land on Thompson's Island.
To fall of this all of us knew meant to
be o rried out to sea.

"The Professor seemed to realize this,
as be became a trifle nervous. He pulled
tbe escape valve cord, but the cord re-

fused to work.
"It was then a question of life or

death.
"Again and again he pulled. For a

moment tho huge mass shook and quiv-
ered. Soon our position became un-
comfortable because of the odor of tho
gas. To mitigate this the hold on the
cord was relaxed.

"To our amazement tbe valve refused
to close. Prof, ltugers kept bis hold on
the rope.

"Suddenly a noise overhead caused us
to look up. There was a small rent in
the balloon which us the gas escaped
increased to a yard. At first slowly
and thou like a durt the balloon de-

scended.
"In this awful descent It occurred to

me that two currier pigeons were in the
bottom of tbe car. With one wrench I
pulled the cover from tho cage and they
were free, a moment later wo struck i

the water. j

"It seemed as if I went ten feet below
the surface.

"I knew wo would have to swim and
before we struck the water I had thrown
my coat away. I had no time to remove
my shoes, but while in the water I lay
on my back and removed them. Then 1
became tangled up in the netting.

"When we came upl wiggled free and
jumped out of tbe basket. The land
seemed far away, though I am told it
was only COO yards.

"All this time I heard Prof. Rogers
behind me, and I supposed be too was
swimming for the shore. I felt sick at
tbe stomach as I swam, from the effects
of breathing the gus, and if I bad not
been picked up quickly I would have
soon given out.

"Whether Prof. Sogers died from the
effects of the gis or from his fall I do
not know. He was near me all the time
until he sank in my wake."

Goldsmith is S3 years of age. He Is
fond of athletics, and is an expert yacht-ma- n

and swimmer. He is suffering se-

verely from the nervous shock, but will
be able, probably, to leave tho hospital

A DRAWN BATTLE.

Culcaco Police Fail to Dislodge tliel?nemy
at the Vim Ilurea Street Dock.

Chicago, July 0. The attempt of tbe I

police to execute the Mayor's order to
compel tbe owners of the Van Buren,line
of pleasure boats to move their boats
from the dock so that tbe World's Fair

'steamers might have an undisturbed
monopoly met with desperate resistance.

The police resorted to nothing more
formidable than their clubs, bat the
steamboat men used axes, caulking I

mallets and clubs, and squirtod hot
water from the boilers at their foes.

A half dozen arrests were made, and
a number of men from both sides were
taken to the hospital for treatment.

At noon Inspector Hubbard, com-
manding the policemen, ordered a re-

treat tor dinner, leaving a squad to
guard the two boats captured.

After dinner tbe black squadron was '

still under arms, while the city forces
evidently bad little desire to break the
truce.

No fresh attack was made, the city I

forces were ordered to retreat, and the
matter will probably be settled at tbe
meeting which the Mayor has called for
this afternoon.

YOU
CAN EAT

PIE
If It Is mado with

Instead of

and the Pie will be

Itianufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
CHICAGO, and

130 N. Delaware Ave., Phlla.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
, . ,,ThA Anna mi, imuvm., wM va. hiiu una. uDvrBi uuuurs,

&"h po1r,0 olSaf"- - In the county.
" "t entirely renovaiea ana improved. Polite attention and honorable treitment to all.

P. J. BIULUOIjIjAJtl?.

DEPUTIES NOT WANTED

First Hostile Move of Carnegie
Cleverly Blocked.

THE MEN WIN AT EVERY POINT.

Advance Detachment of Deputies to Pro-
tect the Homestead Mills Quietly Hut
Firmly Escorted Out of Town The Feel-In- s;

IntenielJIoodshed May Occur.

Homestead, Pa., July 0. The first
aggressive move in an attempt on tho
part of tho Carnegie Steel Company to
start their mills in opposition to the
wishes of the locked-out- . men was made
yestnrday, but was unsuccessful.

Tbe mill workora came off victorious
at every point.

In the morning tho Carnegie Steel
Company applied to Sheriff McCleary of
Allegheny county for help In guarding
their Homestead property and protec-
tion for those men whom, they claim,
ere willing and anxious to go to work,
but are in fear of bodily barm from tho
Btrlkers.

Sheriff McCleary, accompanied by
Oraj and Cully, came from

Pittsburg at noon and repaired to tbo
strikers' headquarters, announcing that
they would assume control of the Car-
negie Steel Company's property, and
would send some deputies to guard the
workB later in the duy, but before doing
so, wished a personal inspection of the
grounds.

They asked for a pass to visit the in-

terior of the mill, which was not only
given by the Advisory Committee, but a
body guard of 10 men were furnished
the sheriff to show bim everything in
sight.

After an inspection o ! the works the
sheriff was escorted to headquarters,
where a committe was awaiting him.

Tbe Chairman of tbe Advisory Com-

mittee addressed the sheriff as follows:
"Mr. Sheriff, tbe Homestead people,

both before this trouble came and since
its precipitation, have expressed their
intention of not only guarding their
own property, but tho property of their
employers, the Carnegie Steel Company,
as well. The property is not endangered,
but the bringing into Homestead of
deputies ostensibly for tbe purpose of
guarding property which is not in dan-
ger, is unnecessary.

"Now, we, tho people of Homestead,
wish to make an offer. We will place
from 60 to COO of our best citizens inside
of that mill to guard that property, If
tho Arm think it is in danger, and these
men will proteot the property with their
own lives if necessary, and further than
that, a bond of $10,000 will be given for
the faithful vigilance of each man post-
ed. We don't want deputy sheriffs here,
as It will precipitate trouble, and, there-
fore, make this offer."

Sheriff McCleary said that he was un-
able to accept the offer, and stated that
he bad been Instructed to bring CO dep-
uty sheriffs to Homestead during tbe
afternoon and would do so.

"You bring them at your own rlskj
we hereby dissolve the Advisory Com-
mittee, and wo will not be responsible
for any trouble which may accrue from
their coming," said the Chairman.

When Deputy Sheriff Cluley and his
staff reached Homstead they were met
by a committee of the men and it did not
take long to convince them that they
were in tbe way.

They were in a very short time es-

corted to tbe steamer Edna, taken
aboard and landed down the river on
the opposite side at Qlenwood, where
they took au electric car for Pittsburg.

Tbe feeling in Homestead Is more in-

tense than ever. A conflict is bound to
come, and the cooler heads of the
locked out men are having a hard time
to prevent outbreaks.

A petition is in circulation at Home-
stead asking Governor 'Pattison to
come to Homestead and see for himself
huw peaceful everything is.

RAISED THE FLAG OF ANARCHY.

Dut American Miner Soon Tore It Down
und Hoisted the btur and Stripes.

Fjttsbuko, July 0. At Bower Hill, a
mluiug town a few miles from Pittsburg
on the Pan Handle ltailroad, Monday,
25 Hungarians, Poles and Oermans
gathered in tbe public square and ran a
flag to tbe top of a pole.

No one knew the object of the men
until they saw tbe emblem of Anarchy
floating In the breeze.

Tbe men who raised the flag began
cheering and singing songs insulting to
Americans in general.

Tbe news of the affair spread through-
out the town. This was more than the
American miners could stand, a ud one,
who took the lead, raised ,a band of 20
men.

Forming themselves into a company,
and armed for action, they marched to
tho publio square. When the Anarchists
saw them coming, they fled to tbe
woods, leaving their fl.ig at the top of
the pole.

Tbe Americans expected a fight, but
the Anarchists gave none.

The field being clear, the American
miners soon tore the red flag from the
pole and ran up the Stars and Stripes.

Tbe red flag was then trampled in the
dust and torn to snreds. A guard was
then appointed, which acted us the pro-
tector of the American Aug.

1'ostoillee Order.
Washington, July 0. The Postmaster-Gener- al

has Issued an order reducing
the rates of postage on mail matter

to all places outside of tbe Uni-
versal1 Postal Union, to which higher
rates of postage previously existed, to
tbe uniform rate of 10 cents per half
ounce for letters, and 2 cents for each
two ounces of other mall matter.

Timothy Connors Keleased.
Boston, July 6. Timothy Connors,

who was arrested for shooting the Mc-

Laughlin boy, has been released, there
being no evidence that the shooting was
Intentional.

ItecousiUored His Determination.
Ottawa, Ont., July 0. Hugh John

Macdonald, son of tbe late Sir John
bus reconsidered his decision to

retire from Parliament.

Tauimuny Kndoi-se- the Ticket.
New Yohk, July C At u meeting of

Tammany Hall last night tho Demo-
cratic nominees aud platform Ware
heartily endorsed.

SILVER MEN SKIRMISHING.

The Senate Free Coinage 11111 llefore the
House.

WAsniNaTow, July 6. The struggle
over the bill for the free coinage of sli-

ver, which passed tbe Senate last week,
opened In tbe Home yesterday. It was
more of a Bklrmish than a battle.

The issue was joined as soon as the
Free Coinage bill was taken from the
Speaker's table. Its natural reference
would, of course, have been to the
Committee on Coinage, Weights and
Measures, of which Bland, of Missouri,
is chairman.

Gen. Tracey, of New York, who so
succr.ssfuly helped the Republicans to
lead the last fight in tho House against
the Bland Free Coinage bill, again as-
sumed the leadership, by moving to re-

fer the Stewart bill to Committee on
Banking and Currency, of which Mr.
Bacon, of New York, an anti-silv-

man, is chairman.
The Issue was thus apparently joined,

but the House was unable to reach the
Issue for hours. It between
motions to adjourn, and calls of tbe
House necessitated by tbe absence of a
quorum, and after passing the after-
noon In this ineffectual maimer, in sheer
weariness and despair of reaching any
definite result au adjournment was
taken.

CAMPBELL OUT.

lie Says lie Will Formally Tender His
ltcnl;nut(otl Soou.

Washington, July (1. Chairman Camp-
bell, of the National Republican Com-

mittee, is in the city. Mr. Campbell
gave out tho following statement:

"When I was elected chairman of the
National Committee, it was with the
distinct understanding that my busi-
ness engagements then pending might
Tender it impossible for me to act in that
capacity.

"This contingency was fully under-
stood by the committee and others di-

rectly interested. Siuce the adjourn-
ment of the committee I have been un-
able to adjust my nffalrs so as to render
It practicable tor me to act as chairman;
and I, therefore, us I reserved the right
to do, announce that I will not so act.

"Under the autnority invested in me,
by the National Committee, I will prob-
ably unnouuee the Executive Committee
within tbe next few days and that com-
mittee will meet at an early date. At
that meeting I will formally tender my
resignation und my successor will then
be appointed.

"My successor will be chosen by the
Executive Committee as authorized by
resolution adopted by the National
Committee."

I

NEARLY ALL RECOVERED.

Myau Spent Only S187 of the 815,000 11

Had Stolen.
Pittsburq, July 0. Of the $43,000

stolen from the United States Express
Company on Juno 21 by E. J. Ryan, the
company has received $4.4,813, Ryan
having spent only $187 of tbe stolen
money.

Detective Demmett took Ryan to tho
Safe Deposit Company building on
Fourth a venue. He was identified by
the Safe Deposit Company's officials.

He was taken to 'the vault, where be
reached to the top row of boxes, pulling
one down. It was opened in tbe pres-
ence of the officials and was packed .full
to overflowing with bills of various de-
nominations.

He took tbe money out, counted it,
signed tbe necessary papers to the De-

posit Company, and turned tbe money
over to United States Express Company
Agent Zimmerman.

Scarcely a word was spoken, and when
he had given up the mouey he left tbe
building accompanied by Detective Dem-
mett.

nlcycllet Lenz Keuchea Chicago.
CiiiOAO.0, July 0. Frank Lenz, who

left New York June 4 on a bicycle tour
around the world, has arrived here. It
has taken him 80 days to rids l,l!3(i
miles, whlcn distance bo has covered
between New York und Chicago. He
expects to reach New York again June
4, 1894. His route follows the Northern
Pacific Railroad to San Francisco, and
be will wheel from Shanghai, China, to
Caloutta, India, atrip that has never
yet been made by a wheelman.

Gave Hall for Their Appearance.
IlAiuiisuuno, Pa., July 0. Operator

Hayes, Engineer Kelly and Fireman
Brown, who are charged with being the
cause of the recent railroad accident in
this city about a week ago, appeared
before tbe Muyor yesterday and waived
a hearing, each giving ball for bis ap-
pearance at the September term of court
in Uarrisburg.

Death of John A. Messiek.
Evansvillb, Iud July 0. John A.

Messlck, probably tbe youngest person
who enlisted in tbe Union army during
the Rebellion, is dead, after a short ill-
ness. He enlisted at the age of eight
years as a drummer boy in Co. A, 42nd
Indiana Infantry. He was honorably
discharged after three years' service.

Died at Sea.
New YonK, July 0. Mrs. Redmond

Gllles, aged 23 years, of New York, a
saloon passenger of the steamship
Ethiopia from Glasgow, died June 28 of
consumption. The body was brought
to this port. Tbe Ethiopia passed a
large iceberg on June lit), in latitude
48.08; longitude, 48.80.

Swept Over the Fulls to Death.
Lewiston, Me., July 0. A German

named Schultz, while picking up drift
wood, lost coutrol of his boat and was
swept over the falls nd drowned. He
bad been in America only six weeks,
and was about to send to Germany for
bis wife and six children.

To lie iSzecuted
Paiiis, July 0. Ravaohol will proba-

bly be executed y at Montbrlsbon.
Tbe stations giving access to the town
are strongly guarded, and the most
vigilant precautious are taken against
rescue or outrage.

Fraying for and Against Rain.
Quebec, July 0. Iu this vicinity

prayers are being offered for the cessa-
tion of rain, while in Rlmonskt the
crops are tufferlug from tbe drought
and the supplication is for rain.

Three Druthers Drowned.
Liu are, Cul., July 0. Three brothers

named Martin were drowned Monday
fteruoQU in Kings river, while bathing.

BISMARCK SPEAKS OUT

His Organ Answers the Attack
of Government Journals.

WILL NOT OBJECT TO PROSECUTION.

Such a Drnmutlo Conclusion to Ills Folltl-c- at

Cnreer Would lie Interesting in the
Highest Degree The Article Said to
Have Greatly Kzasperated the Kmperor.
Beiilin, July C Prince Bismarck did

not sign tbe severely sarcastic article In
the "Hamburger N achrlcbten" entitled
"The Opinion of Prince Bismarck."
The article is believed, however, to be of
his authorship.

The writer replies at length to the
article in the "North German Gazette,"
in which Bismarck was denounced and
threatened with prosecution for the
statements In his Vienna interview.

Tne writer declines to view the article
seriously. The article, he says, was

and he does not believe that
Chancellor Caprivt or auy other Minis-
ter of State Inspired it. It was almost
certainly tho mere personal opinion of
the editor.

If Ministers should continue, the
writer In the "Nachrlchten" declares,
In their present paths, and if practical
consequences follow the measures they
huve adopted, they will have to hear
tbinns very different from Prluce

utteraucis at Vienna.
When Prince Bismarck will take a

Beat in the lieichst.ig his criticisms will
not be restricted by those limits which
now surround him.

Upright Englishmen and English
uewspapers,too,says tbe "Nachrichten,"
consider tho imperial government at
liberty to silence Bismarck by judicial
proceedings.

It would be interesting, in the highest
degree, If an attempt should ba made in
that direction.

We do not believe that such a step
would bo unwelcome to Bismarck.

He has hardly to raise au objection
to such a dramatic conclusion to his
politicnl career, even if tbe consequences
should be more serious to him tuaa is
possible, under the existing law.

I he article in the Hamburger organ
of Prince Bismarck has renewed the an-
ger of the Emperor, and it is said be
Is again considering the prosecution of
Bismarck.

It is al-- o reported tbnt Bismarck
views the course of the "North German
UuzjUc" as h.tviiig beon inspired by the
Kaiser directly, without the interven-
tion of Caprivi, and that the article
may even have been tbe Kaiser's own
production.

It is known that the Kaiser once sent
a somi-edltorl- article to tao Paris cor-- I
respondent of tho London "rimes,"
and that the article was printed in th e
"Times," and there is prevalent opinion
that he wrote the article ugainst Bis-
marck which has been generally cred-
ited to Caprivi.

DEFAULTER DANN'S SHORTAGE.

It is Nearly Hair a Million and the Hank
Is Out $280,000.

Buffalo, July 0. The amount of De
faulter Danu's bhortage in the National
Savings Bank, came out in court when
tbe application for tbe appointment of a
receiver was argued before Judge Ward.
Up to date, or so far as the Bank Ex-- ,
aminers have got with tho examination

' the defalcation amounts to $42G,G38.

This bears out the estimate made in
these despatches last week that tbe
shortage would reach half a million.

I Deducting tbe bank's surplus and tbe
amount restored by Danu, the bank is
at tbe present time $230,000 in tbe hole.

Killed III. Wire and Another Woman.
Ani.iNOTON, S. D., July 0. A man

named Thompson killed his wife and
au old woman with a butcher knife
Monday. Lust winter he beat his wife
nearly to death and tied her down in
the cellar, whre the neighbors released
her. He wes on trial at tbe present
term of court here, but was bailed out
aud allowed to go homo. His wife
went with him but said she was
afraid he would kill her. The other
whs a witness against him. He stabbed
his wife five times. He admits his guilt
aud will probably be lynched.

His Hudy Ulown to Atoms.
CAMumnoE, O., July 0. Monday Fred

Albright, aged 21, purchased four half-poun- d

GO per cent, dynamite cartridges,
lie cume out into tbe middle of Main
street and lighted the fuse of one of the
cartridges. It exploded iu his hands,
and the other throe wout off In his
pocket at the same time and blew his
body to atoms. Fragments of his flesh
were found plasterod to the walls of the
buildings in the vicinity.

Goshen Hank Will lleiume.
Wasuinoton, July 0. Acting Comp-

troller Nixon of the Treasury Depart-
ment has returned from Now York city,
having been iu consultation with Bank
Examiner Uetman relative to the
Goshen, N. Y,, National Bank. Mr.
Nixon said that the impairment of the
bank's capital was about 33,000, and
tbe stockholders would, be is informed,
uiuke U good aud resume business.

Jay Gould's Heulth.
Poutland, Ore., July 0. President

Clark, of the Uuion Pacific Railroad, is
here on bis first tour of inspection siuoe
his election to the presidency of the
road. Speaking of the health of Jay
Gould, who is iu Idaho, Mr. Clark said:
".Mr. Gould Is improving substantially,
though slowly, aud he will soon be a
perfectly Bound man. He has never
been so badly off as reported.."

Kgau and McCreery Not Invited.
Wasuinoton, July 0. A special cable

depatch from Valparaiso says the Fourth
was celebrated by the American colony
at Sautlago. A ball was given, at which
there was a large attendance. Seerul
prominent Chilians were present.
Neither Miulster Egan nor. Consul

was invited.

Ilrazll Offers Reparation.
Roue, July 0. In reply to Italy's

protest rgalust bad treatment of Italian
tailors at tbe Port of Santos, the Brazil-
ian government bus offered to make
satisfactory reparation, and conciliatory
negotiations have been opened.

ARB WE

Right
or

A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-
liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using do both? Try it 1

Tour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a fjw days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

WsfflE Blacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

WULFF 6. RANDOLPH,
037 North Front Street PHILADELPHIA.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy-combinatio-

found in

Hires9 K
You drink it for pleasure, and get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
cf larger profit, tells you some other kind
Is "just as good" 'tis false. No imlutiea
is as good as the genuine Hires'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
It will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., w cts. and
$l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or liacklamc,
use Shiioh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

MAM v v
IN CHILDREN

For over two years my little girl's life
was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tne nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave hernrapai The first bo-
ttle seemed to iEKa aggravate t,B
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a short time she was cured.

Dr. L. B. Bitchey, Mackey, Ind.

Our hook on Bloo.l anil Skin Diseases mailedtree. Bwwi Brucino Co., Atlanta, da.

DR.

IE0Tf.se BELT

UTEST PATENTS' WITH tlECTRO

BEST NAUHlllb
IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSORY,
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